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What is ZonMw?

The Netherlands Organisation for Health Research 

and Development

Mission

‒ ZonMw stimulates health research and health care 
innovation

‒ ZonMw funds health research and stimulates the
application of the new knowledge – to improve
health and (health) care

➢ 144 programs/2500 projects, annual budget +/- 200 M€, 200 FTE



Position: linking research, policy and practice 

with regard to the use of valuable evidence for 

health 

Research

Commissioners: ministries of Health, Science, others

Practice Policy 

➢ Since 1998: programming process legally based on promoting 

implementation of knowledge into action > knowledge partner in 

quality cycles, without taking over responsibility









My own research expertise: MS and cognitive decline

t

Complicated reality, with many ‘fases’ and ‘types’ of research

‘personalised’ 

prediction



Medische Inspirator prijs

An encouragement prize for the most inspiring 

collaboration between patient (organization) and

researcher to stimulate demand-driven research

‒ Achieve sustainable and balanced collaboration between patients and

researchers. 

‒ High degree of co-creation in research project.

‒ Harvesting (the development of) medical products that patients really

need.

‒ Public vote campaign: to involve general public; to engage target group; 

and to create awareness of feasibility and importance of collaboration 

and patient needs. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYlgajvlzeM


Ensuring Value in Research
Improving impact and societal value of health 

research from a funders perspective

Achieving
impact

Assessing
impact

Advancing
impact



Adding Value in Research Framework 

(Lancet 2015)



E(nsure)V(alue)i(n)R(esearch) guiding principles

“As funders we will maximise the value of research we fund when: 

• we set justifiable research priorities;

• we require robust research design, conduct and analysis; 

• we seek to ensure that research regulation and management 

are proportionate to risks; 

• we seek to ensure that complete information on research 

methods and findings from studies is accessible and usable.”



Framework ZonMw: criteria and indicators for design and

evaluation of Responsible Research Practices
Societal relevance Scientific quality Integrity Efficiency 

Stakeholder-

participation

Mixed methods designs Transparancy/Open

Science

Use of existing

data/eResearch/

citizen science

Co-financing/public-

private partnerships 

Practice-based research Promoting replication

(research)

Systematic 

reviews/knowledge 

syntheses

Diversity in committee

composition

Innovative research Preventing publication

bias

Alternatives for RCT’s

Concept of positive

health

Interdisciplinary and

international cooperation 

and knowledge sharing

Education and quality

assurance

Inclusion and

implementation

strategies

Participatory

infrastructures

Diversity of assessment

process

Other positions/conflict

of interests

Smart arrangement of 

programming process

Added value/use of 

knowledge in policy 

and practice

Variety of (transfer of) 

output 

http://www.beleidsonderzoekonline.nl/tijdschrift/bso/2017/1/BO_2213-3550_2016_000_011_001

http://www.beleidsonderzoekonline.nl/tijdschrift/bso/2017/1/BO_2213-3550_2016_000_011_001


Support for multimethod approach: appropriate designs

Different methods for different questions:

• Safety, efficacy, effectiveness: 

• RCT’s, pragmatic trials

• Use of (intervention) in practice, side effects, subgroup analysis

• Treatment decisions: shared decision making: 

• Cohort and case studies, N=1 studies and big data, 

implementation research

• The importance of context → Different methods complement 

each other



Support for Open Science

For the sake of responsive, transparent, and ‘accountable’ science

• As a tool for the critical appraisal of science and its infrastructure

• Including the involvement of the voice of the community, and the

demand for (more) variation in agenda setting, appraisal, execution, 

evaluation and feedback of research 

→ Role for citizens / citizen science? (needs further exploration!)



ZonMw Policy on improving participation

Focus on:

1. Motivated researchers

2. Experienced patient experts

3. Participation in more publications

4. Other methods of financing research and projects

In ZonMw procedures Participation in projects

Monitoring & 

publish 

examples 

Patient panels 

judging 

proposals

Research 

agenda

Info &Training 

(researcher and

patiënt)

Committee, 

board



Big Data and Health  
early detection and prevention of cardiovascular diseases

Public-private research program (deadline call: 1st October)

Interdisciplinary consortia: 

• Minimum of 3 research groups

(Data-Science/Life sciences & Health/Creative Industries research/Social Sciences)

• At least one enterprise

• eScience Research Engineer 

+ Consultation of citizens, patients and (care) professionals (end-users)

Meeting 8 October: End-user input 

• input on project idea by end users => improve full project proposal (deadline January 8, 

2019)

Example of a ‘new’ design

using big data for detection of



ZonMw activities

• ZonMw policy on: Positive Health, Patiëntparticipation including ‘Shared decision

making’

• Participation in ‘Choosing wisely’

• Achieving and demonstrating (societal) impact in ZonMw research

• Research on Research:

• Programs: Replication Studies; Responsible Research  

Practice

• Analysis of research designs in 

ZonMw-projects

• Assessment of Ensuring Value 

in ZonMw program

• Network Usefull Research Yearly Meetings



Dilemma’s and challenges in programming

• ‘Practice what you preach’ in granting research (no RCT?)

• Balance between relevance, quality, integrity and efficiency

• From adding more criteria towards ‘doing research well’

• Tried and true versus innovative

• From a controlling authority towards a stimulating force

“We may want a bit too much, too fast”



Conclusions:
ZonMw

• Acknowledges and supports the value of RCT’s and EBP

• Recognises the need for context-based research and alternative designs

• Emphasises stakeholders participation and implementation

Citizen science needs more development in ZonMw:

• Position paper: this meeting helps! 

• Creating awareness -> on agenda network meeting 2019

• First: setting good examples

• Then: incorporating in ZonMw


